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ADVE^TISgf^g^Tg,

H’s Old Advertise inouïs Inserted 
in mis List.

■asie H*ll—Annatl Tolaa*««r ¥Uiti* Ball, 
patent Anchorfjr Sale—FrothiaglmnS Work

men.
Yellow Metal for Sale—0 à W Wurtele.
Bar Iron, Sc., for Sale— do.
NnwalVe Wire Ropo for Sile— do.
Linecod OB, Sc., for Sale— do.
Two Fla't of a House to Let.
Second Plat of a House to Let—A Laroche. 
Lecture Hall for Sale—C Wurtele.
A Qrut Mill, So., for Sale—P Laaglots.
A Dwelling House WanWd.

A Hew Ladies’ Boot Lost.
A Small Hand Bag Lost.
D Tie’ Paio Killer.

(JTJJSBEC POST OFFICE,
Site or JAauAmr, 1S*5.

M AILS for the Ut»»e#d KingUom per Canadiar 
daring tha month of February will b«

•toaed *t this Offlee eeery FRIDAY, at..._4.S0 p.m
Supplementary Bag at.................. -............*.4S p.m.
Per Canard Lina, via New York, on 

SATURDAYS, the 4th and 18th of
February, at......——...........—........*.H P-“

And via Boston, with Mailt for Halifax, 
NewfeunSlind and Bermuda ou Mon- 
daye, the 13th and 27th of February,
it..........................................................i W p.m.

All letter* potted for Supplemeatary Baga mutt 
he prepaid by Stamps.

All ragittered lettert must be posted fifteen mi 
nataa before the heu't at which mailt are adver 
tUed to be oloeed. J. SRWELL,

Postmaster.
Qnehae. Febv- 1. 1*^5.

Chronicle.
QURBKf\ FRB. 16, 1ft»5.

THS CHPONICLE is for sale at Mr. HoliweH's 
opposite the P..st 0«ce ; Mr. Miller*». P. ter Street 
Mr. Qele’s, Ueorge Street ; and at Mrs. « ensiey s. 
Poet Office, South Quebec.

We are extremely sorry to learn that the 
Hoo. Mr. Galt was kept from hie place in Par 
lia ment yesterday in consequence of a somr 
U,hat sodden and severe illaess. W e trust, 
however, that the attt:k is not of a seriom 
Mture, and that a day or two’s absence from 
buaio *a will be sufficient to reetore the Minis 
1er of Finance to hit usual good health, and 
the coogratnl,kt*®D® many friends.

We are happy to learn that Mr. Robert 
Shaw, merchant of this city, has a valuable 
copper mining location in the township ot 
Cheater, Canada East. This property adjoins 
the “ Viger Mine,” and is situated four miles 
distant from Arthabaska station of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.. Several surface excavation 
have been made under the directidn of Mr. 
Chas. A. Scott, mining engineer, and the show 

% made is io the highest degree encouraging. 
We understand tbat Mr. Shaw has received 
my favorable reports from Messrs. W illiam 
and Scott. We cougratu ate him on his good 
fortune.

It will be seen from our telegraphic despatch 
tbvt Captaiu James Beale, of Philo P>iTto 
celebrity, is to suffer the penalty of being 
caught aud condemned as a “spy.” Well 
cay he was » spy, »»* be plying that occupa 
tion when taken? He was doubtless one of 
those who stole the Philo Par*)** and meant 
mischief, but so does or did every one of the 
many thousand prisoners the Fédérais hold. 
Why not call them all spies and string then: 
up in rows? Simply and only because i 
would disgust the whole world. Spies, forsooth 

mart, read what has been done 
at Rochester to a British subject, ana «hea say 
how fit these people are to be judgm of spies 
A truly great people are ever generous. Bui 
where is the magnanimity of those who hang 
io coM blood, and abet authorities that are 
mid-day robbers?

GO IT PEEBLES 1

■ow oas bu.ls DîcaxAaa.

\ccepted our securities upon the faith of our 
lonesty and hooor ; who would have confi- 
lence in the man forming one of a community 
vhich bad repuduted its public obligations ? 
Surely these are cunsideraiious which should 
incite to immediate action ; should cause us to 
«et about placing our house in order. To leave 
hin/a as they are is irretrievable ruin, un- 
ivuidable bankruptcy sooner or later, with all 
s concurrent consequences of further loss, 

.name and discredit. If additional taxation be 
tn jerative be it so ; a thousand times better 
hat we at once suffer the penalty of our negli

gence and indiscretion than by any temporiz- 
ng expedient we should at last bring 

d shonor and distrust upon our 
i y and its institutions. Let there 
>e more taxes imposed, if there be no other 
vay of saving our credit. But is there no 
therway? Why must our expenditure be 
bree hundred and twenty thousand, or our in
line only two hundred and fifty thousand? 

Yes, we know well how strange is habit, how 
indispensable we believe those things to be 
vhich have only grown as fungi upon an indo
lent maimgem-nL We know full well how 
ndign&nt gentlemen will become at the bare 

suggestion that their functions have not been 
-xercised with commendable vigor and fore
sight; but we cannot stop—the general iote- 
csts of the citizens will not permit ns to sacri

fice our duty to a mere complaisance, and 
though we charge none of the present mem
bers of the Corporation with responsibility for 
be financial embarrassment of the Corpora- 
ion, we deem it most important tha; the 
iffairs of the city should, for a time at least,
>e placed in other hands. A commission 
.hould be appointed to investigate the actual 
financial condition of the Corporation and to 
oquire how far it might be poesible so to re- 

luce the domestic expenditure that the total 
vnnual charges could be met without imposing 
fresh hardens upon the rate-payers. Two 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars is not a 
small sum, and ought, to our thinking, afford 
i very ample margin for extensive economy. 
\js we have already said, it is very easy 

ro fall into habits of extraiagaoce and to 
lelieve them essential to onr existence ; but 
re know that such a belief is rather the 
reatnre of an indisposition to have our 

iccus:omed indulgeocies and laissez Jaire pro- 
r-entities interfered with than of an honest con- 
viciion of their necessity. The Corporation 
P'isiesses many sources of income, several of 
vbich have, no doubt, remained undisturbed 
for a length of time ; the leasings and lettings, 
it is possible, might be revised with advantage 
to the city without injustice to individuals ; pro- 
tieriy might, by active investigation, be render- 
d productive which hitherto has been profitless; 

and new sourees of income or favorable modes 
of management might suggest themselves to a 
commission which woold never occur amidst 
the customary routine business of the* City 
Council. In gome such way or ways as these 
it seems not at ail improbable tbat the income 
could be augmented in a greater or leas degree ; 
-vhile a similar vigilance directed to the items 
f expenditure might aid the revenue inversely 

by a curtailment of outlay. It has been said 
ibat the Corporation and the Wate-worh 
which latter are de facto part of the former— 

i establishments which cost together 
twenty-four thousand dollars per annum. If 
there be other branch establishments of the 
Corporation correspondingly costly—and the 
presumption is strongly in favor of their exist
ence—we know of no more cogent argument 
for placing the affaira of the Corporation of 
Quebsc in the hands of a Commission thorough
ly independent of the Council, but with the full 
est powers for investigation. The following ob
servations of the Journal de Quebec are in 
perfect accord with the sentiments wc entertain 
upon this important matter:—

The question is not whether Messrs. Joseph 
and ScuUj can cover an expenditure of $320,- 
000 with a revenue of $250,000, but whether 
competent and aprighi men could do it, by in- 
creiisiog the revenue over $250,000 with tbe 
present taxes and lowering tbe expenditure 
below the $320,000, thus restoring the equili
brium.

If after that there remained any deficiency 
that could col be filled up without increasing 
the taxes, we are convinced tbat the citizens 
would (hen submit willingly.

U hat makes them tremolo to-day is tbat 
-hev sae no buiium to tb* Municipal Gulf, 
wbtcb is jawntug before them. They see tbai 
if tbe Corporation can constantly violate tbe 
Itw, by anticipating tbe Sinking Fund already 
accumulated, as well as the Annual Sinking 
v unJ es it c<.me« to band ; and in creating 
debt, wbiebas they themselves told us, already 
surpasses by several hundred thousand dollars 
the amount permitted by tbe legislature, what 
is to binder tb<-m from indefinitely increasing 
tbat illegal debt ? Honor would call upon 
to pay, enough our purses were empty.

Cross of taking his son away, ho replied, “ I have 
not made much out of him, and he my coat
on tbe r«ad." There were in all four witnesses 

ho testified to the fact of seeiug the defendant 
and young Lally together in Cooper's shop. For 
the defence, an attempt was made to show that 
Donaldson was mistaken as to the person whom he 
heard conversing with Cross, but this evidence did 
not shake that of the other three witnesses for the 
prosecution, who swore to tally’s identity. Wit
nesses were also examined to contradict Donald
son as to the ship in which he said he came to 
Canada, and to make it appear that Cross had never 
said what tally's father deposed. Their evidence, 

owever, was of very little importance in the ease. 
Mr. Justice Mondelet. having summed up, thejury 
deliberated for about ten minutes, and returncu a 

erdict of “Guilty.” The defendant, who had 
been out on bail was at once taken into custody, 
Mr. Stafford, a witness .summoned for the defence, 
in Cross's case, not being in attendance when called, 

warrant was issued for bis arrest, and when 
brought up he was fined $10 for contempt of Court, 

n the case of John Smith alias Connolly, against 
whom the Grand Jury inadvertently returned a 

true bill,” instead of “uo bill," for violating the 
Foreign Knlistmeut Act, a no//» proteçui was en
tered by .he Crown pro>eeutor, and the prisoner 
was discharged. Mr. O’Farrell applied to postpone 
the trial of Francois Nadeau, jr., for perjury at the 
Stadacoua election, until next term. The Court 
refused to grant the application.

Quartos ending.
Aug. 1st, 1863..............$29 20
Aug. 1st, 1864...- .36.80—incre**® 7.50

Not. 1st, 1863..............$47 60
Not. 1st, 1864............... 64.0D—increase 16.40

Fety. 1st, 1864...............$96.80
Feby. 1st, 1865...............120.00—increase 23.20

We cun truthfully say that the gss consumed 
has been lees instead of more. Knowing tbe 
increasing rapacity of this Company, oar Fore- 
men hare paid particular attention to keep tbe 
lap about half on at tbe meter—to say nothing 
of tbe many nights we were in total darkness. 
This Company, we understand, has recently 
paid a bonus of 25 per cent., in addition to its 
diridend of 8 per.cent. If this is the way the 
thing is done, we see no other remedy than 
for our cit zena to bay shares, and then, on tbe 
P<tter and Pool ptiuciple, what comrs out ot 
one pocket will go into the other. Those who 
can’t afford to bay mast still go on barning 
leas and paying more., on the plan that what 
coats for three months ending 1st Feby., 1864, 
$96.80, 1st Feby., 1865, $120.00—tbe next 
two qoarters, Feby. 1st, 1866 67, will amount 
to 143 20, and 166.40 respectively, and so on 
wntil tbe thing explud s of itself.

» ■ » ■» T---------------
There would almost seem to be a fatality 

inheraat io civic corporations which drives 
them, noUns to'ens. into financial embarrass 
ment. But as few of the citizens of Quebec 
will have faith in any such apology for tbe con- 
xlirion into which their municipal affairs have 
fwiiea, both tbe cause aod the remedy will have 
to be sought amidst more worthy infiuenees 
<han in these of an irrepressible fate. It will 
require something more energetic and business 
like than the easy-going system exemplified in 
the weekly meetings of tbe Council, and dis
cussions upon lamp-oil, to enable the civic fin
anciers to meet an annual expenditure ot $320 
••• with an income of $200,000. This is said 
to be the actual state of the revenue and ex- 
psndtture of the city, leavieg an acknowledged 
yearly deficiency of $70,000—a sum which 
with its accumulating interest vfoald in three 
years of hsetf require the whole year’s income 
for its payment. But again we are told that 
$25,000 of the sinking fund have been used 
for other purposes tbun tbat for which it was 
appropriated ; and a city contemporary affirms 
that the books of the corporation only show a 
deficiency of $53.000, or $17,000 less than the 
true amount. We have no iu'ention of going 
into an elaborate investigation of the details ot 
a sia exeut which sums up to this unsatisfac
tory result. It is quite enough for the full com 
prehension of tbe consequences which must 
ensue if steps are mot taken at ouee 
and without delay to equalize the
income and expenditure of the corporation. 
To go on as ha* been the practice is impossible 
without placing the city in that state of insol
vency into which we have seen other munici
palities plunged by unpardonable recklessness 
.and prodigality. A remedy must be sought, 
«nd the most feasible one appears to be tbat 
which the bill before the Legislature provides. 
Tbe increase of taxation is certainly a most

laOUAJL. IN Ü W W.

Arrival or the “ North Amrricax.”—A tele 
gram received from Portland j aster da y says :— 
“ The s. i. Xortk American will be here at 6.30."

Rrcordrr's Cocrt, Yestroat.—Five prison 
rs were brought up for various breaches of the by

laws. Four wore comtaiiUHl to gaol in default <>f 
paying’heir fines ; and one was fined «oven dol
lars. The latter was convicted for having placed 
merchandise in the street opposite his shop, for ex
posure for sale. Itt summonses were settled helore 
entry—$89.70 ; 11 were fixed for proof, the defen- 
lants making default, $7S.»0 ; 2 defendants con
fessed judgment $7 j.4;> ; 2 withdrawn $ô ; 2 con
tinued for proof $10; 9 returned into Court, the 
defendants not being found, $18.49. 73 summonses 
were issued for $295.11 assessment.

respondoneo between the Government of thia Pro
vince and those of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, and of all instructions given and reports 
made of the survey of the Intercolonial Railway 
Route.

Hou. J. A. M\CD0NALD stated, in answer to 
It question a» to when Mr. Fleming’s report would 
bo ready, that that gentleman bad returned from 
his survey, and had the materiils for it report 
ready, but had gone to Montreal where maps and 
plans necessary to the purpose were to be found, 
in order with their ussiitunee to make his rep rt, 
which would he ready shortly aud would he sub 
■uitted as goon as concluded.

The motion was the i carried.
RKOISTRATIOX, D.C.

Mr. MORRIS moved for a Committee of seven 
members, to consider and report as to the means to 
be adopted for securing a belter system of régi» 
fering births, marriages and deaths in Upper 
• ’an ida, and that such committee he rotnposed ol 
Mes-rs. Scoble. Mai-kensie (Lambton), Cartwright. 
Ferguson (Krontenu* ), Cameron (North Ontario). 
How man. McGee and the movur.

The motion was carried.

BOOK NOTICES.
Thr Prrpitcal CtTRATK, r novel by the author of 

the Chronicle* of Carlingford. Middleton A 
Dawson, Quebec.
This is another agreeable work of fiction from 

the pen ot Mrs. Oliphant, whose"Athelings,” “Lucy 
Crofton” and others have already made her name 
familiar to the public. This tale is a continuali-m 
of the Chronicité; its moral is apparently directed 
against extreme bigh-church doctrines. Neither 
the incidents nor the characters are always Hrictly 
logioal, and the reader is at last undecided of the 
author’s opinion, and feels very much inclined to 
doubt if the lady benelf bad quite made up her 
mind. Her hero is a good, hard-working priest, 
with certain strained conceits of pride and inde
pendence, which rather make him look ridiculous 
by their unworldliness than raise him in estima
tion. The book is agreeably written, has a love
able enough heroine, \ brace of scamps, and three 
maiden aunts who abound iu virtue, but they are 
of a negative stamp, and those who have the best 
right to the fruits are those upon whom they are 
not bestowed. Though we cannot praise the Per
petual Curate very highly, we must confess tbe 
subject to which the work refers is too important 
not to make Mrs. Oliphant’s labors deeply interest
ing.

Mr Brother’s Wive, by Amelia B. Edwards. 
Middleton A Dawson, Quebec.
This lady's novel of “Barbara’s IIist''ry”has been 

so well received in England and the United States 
tbat we need only say for her present publication 
that it will most certainly add to her already well- 
won laurels.

PROVlMjARLfflENT.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Personal.—Hon. Mr, McGee has returned from 
Montreal. Hon. Messrs. Holton and Sandfield 
Macdonald have also returned to town, and were 
in their plaças in the House yesterday.

Goivs to iih “ Feost.”—Capt. G in gras’s Com
pany of Quebec Volunteers, stationed at Laprairie 
since the 27tb December last, baa received orders 
to proceed to Huntingdon, C. E.

Ox Le a vs or Absence.—Capt. Alleyn, of the 
Quebec Victoria Rifle*, stationed at Windsor. C.W., 
has arrived in town on leave of absence. He will 
probably remain about a fortnight.

The Sthbet Railwat.—Onr friends of the 
Street Railway Company are evidently going to 
work, in earnest. We observe tbat they call for 
tinders for “ sleepers” and other materials.

Société Casault.—On Friday, the 17th inst, 
there wilt be a meeting of “ La Sociiti Ca*ault” at 
the usual place and hoar. Pall attundanee jj re
quested.

Dixrer to Mr. Holt, Q. C. —We understand 
that Mr. Holt, Q. C., tbe Bâtonnier of the Quebec 
Bar, will be entertained at dinner, at tbe Music 
Hall, this evening, by tbe members of the Quebec 
Bar.

Texpekaxce Soiree.—A Soiree, by the St. Law
rence Division, Sons of Temperance, takes place 
in the Temperance Hall this evening. By all ap
pearance there will be a large gathering of tee
totalers as well as friends of the Society on the 
occesion. The H»n. Mr. Cameron has kindly con
sented to take the chair. Several gentlemen of 
this city and from the West will deliver discourses, 
and a choir under tbe superintendence of Mr. Jas. 
Dicbinsou will perform several pieces of music.

Gaol Morality.—We understand tbat the At
torney General has authorised au inquiry into tbe 
facts connected with the birth of à child a few 
weeks since, iu tbe common gaol of the County of 
Grey. The facts alleged are that an idiot girl, 
who has been kept in the said gaol for protection, 
for about eight years, at tbe expense of (he county, 
was recently delivered of a child tiare, and there 
has been the appearance of a desire to conceal 
them.

Increase or Gaxe.—An evening contemporery 
says :—*• Gentlemen returned from the hunt inform 
us that seventy head of deer bare been brought in
to town by sporting men from the wilds during the 
season. It is calculated that two or three hundred 
pounds are thus spent every season among an iso
lated and comparatively poor section of tie coun
try people. One party of hunters, we learn, among 
whom was Col. Rhodes, fell in with a herd of cari
boo estimated at ninety head."

bat when the matter reaolvee i'self 
into » question of choice between repuliation 
uad e farther smell indisidaal pay meut, we 
eftaoot bî'teva that the ciûxenâ of this good 
old city still for ft moment hesitate to adopt a 
«ours > which prenerves their credit nod l»ir 
fame before tbe world. Much of onr debt is 
held in England; with whst fnce coold our 

go home to anake their apriog and 
purchases ; how could taey meet the 

of the peopla who had

The Qcebec and Detroit Boards op Tradr. 
—Tbe Detroit Board of Trade have invited five 
members of the Quebec Board of Trade to celebrate 
tie opening of their n«w building, at Detroit, on 
the 22nd and 23rd February. The celebration, we 
learn, is to be on a grand scale. The committee 
express regret that baviog invited deputations from 
25 boards of trade, east, west and south, they have 
to limit the number to five Tbe Council of the 
Quebee Board of Trade met yesterday, and named 
Mr. A. Joseph, President, with Messrs. Jas. Dean, 
of D. Patton A Co., T. II. G rant, of Lcmesurier, Grant 
A Co., P. Garneau, of Tetu, Garneau A Co., and 
Mr. Home, of Dunn A Home, a committee to pro
ceed to Detroit as representatives of the Quebec 
Board of Trade.

Court op Queen's Bench, Yesterday.—At the 
opening of the Court Patrick Doyle, a sailor, with
drew bis plea of “ Not Guilty ’ and pleaded “Guil
ty” to an indictment for agreeing to go to tbe United 
States of America, to serve in their sea service as 
a satloc. The Court was occupied the whole day 
with the trial of Thomas Cross, boarding house- 
keeoer, for attempting to enlist John Lady as a 
soldier in the servie* of tke United Sums. Mr.

Wednesday, Feby. 15th.
The SPBA.KER took the Chair at three o’clock. 
After the reading and presentation of petitions 

and other routine business,
BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. TREMBLAY—Bill to amend the Ta- 
dousac Hotel and Sea-bathing Company's Incor
poration Act.

By Hon. Mr. CAUCUON—Bill to amend the 
Act relating to the Richelieu Company.

By Mr. 11IJ0T—Bill to extend the powers of the 
municipality of St. Koch of Quebec >outh.

By Hou. J. A. MACDONALD—Bill to amend 
the Coo. Slat. U. C. respecting tbe Court of Chan
cery.

ACT RESPECTING GOLD MINES.
Mr. TASCHEREAU asked whether it is the in

tention of the Governmeut to introduce, during 
the present session, any amendments to the act 
respecting gold mines?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—It is not the inten
tion of the Government.

Mr. RANKIN asked whether the House was Ao 
understand thereby that, whatever necessity there 
might be shewn to exist for a change, the Govern- 
mont were determined to leave the law as it is.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that what he in
tended to say was that it was not the present in
tention of tbe Government. Tbe Hon. Commis 
sioner of Crown Lands had nothing before him to 
shew the necessity of a < bangs, but of coarse he 
would receive any suggestions which were neces
sary.

RECIPROCAL PRES TRADE.
Mr. WHITE moved for an Address to His Ex

cellency the Governor General, praying for copies 
of all correspondence between the Government ot 
Canada »nd the United States on the subject of 
the Reciprocal t.™

lion. Mr. HOLTON suggested that the motion 
should be made to include any correspondence 
with the Imperial Government on the subject.

Hon. J. A. MACDONaLD was understood to 
say that be bad no objection.

The motion was then carried.
MONUMENT TO THE LATE HON. W. H. MERRITT
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD moved, “That, on 

“ Monday next, the House do resolve itself into 
“ Committee of the Whole toconsiier a resolution 
“ on which to found an Address to His Excellency 
“ tbe Governor General, praying tbat he wilt be 
“ pleased *o recommend an appropriation out of 
“ the public monies for the puipose of erecting i 
“ suitable monument to the late Hon. Win. Hamil 
“ ton Merritt, for eminent services rendered by 
“ him in promoting internal improvements in this 
“ Province.”—Tbe hon. gentleman, io making the 
motion, said he had a melancholy pleasure in mak 
ing this motion to do honor to the memory of a 
man who had never been a party man, in the 
strict sense of tbe word, although he had oceupied 
for many years a public place in tbe country. The 
bon. gentleman proceeded to pronounce a warm 
eulogium on the late Hon. Mr. Merritt, paying 
eloquent tribute to bis high personal viitues aud 
patriotic services to tbe country. He it was who 
originated the scheme of tbe Welland Canal, to 
secure to the Province a portion of the Western 
trade, and by whose energy this work was begin 
one year aod accomplished five years after its cou 
caption—in 1829. The late Hoo. Mr. Merritt had 
al:0 subsequently labored for the enlargementof this 
canal, connecting Lakes Erie and Ontario, and 
also for the enlargement, deepening and improve 
ment of the St. Lawrence Canals, to admit of the 
passage to the ocean of the commerce of the West 
ern country. He had also procured tbe construc
tion and improvement of other works in connection 
with the canals, calculated to enlarge the trade of 
tbe country; and he (Mr. J. S. Macdonald), in 
view of the distingdi-hed services of the late hon. 
genfleipao, thought the House could not do less 
than pay fitting honor to bis memory.

Hon. J. A. MÀCDDNALD.—Do you intend to 
move that Committee immediately ?

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD.—No. Monday next 
will be early enough.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON said he perfectly agreed 
with tbe b"R. mover that we owed a great deal to 
the Hon. Mr. Iferritt. IJe was not a man of words, 
but one of ideas, and we knew that every one of 
his ideas, whether propounded in or out of this 
House, had been achieved. In addition to our debt 
of giatitude in regard to the canals, we owed the 
idea of a weekly line of steamers to the late bon. 
gentleman. When be proposed this enterprise he 
was laughed at, but the very next year saw tbe re
alisation of bis great conception. A monument to 
such a man was well deserved, and such would be 
an encouragement to men in public to perlortn 
deeds instead of making speeehes. If any other 
public man should succeed in doing as much for 
the country as bad Hon. Mr. Merritt, he (Mr. C.) 
woqld have no objection to voting him a monu
ment. We bad not, at present, tvO many monu
ments to deserving men.

Mr. McGIVERIN made a few repiarks in sup
port of the mover and seconder of tbe motion, in 
the name of the people of Lincoln, and iu acknow
ledgment of the very eminent services rendered 
iy the late Hr. Merritt—pointing out the advan
tages of tbe Welland Railway, ot Reciprocal 
Trade, and of tbe many public enterprises in which 
the deceased was angagtiL

Mr. SCOBLE did uot rise to oppose the motion. 
Tbe late Mr. Merritt deserved all the honor we 
could bestow upon bi» memory ; but a general sub
scription, to which every person could contribute, 
would, in his opinion) be tbe the best means of 
shewing our respect—infinitely better than any 
public grant.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said he heartily con- 
curred in the remarks made by bis hon. friend, 
the member for Cornwall, with respect to the pub
lic aodpersonal worth of the late Hon. Mr. Mer
ritt. Tnere was, however, a great deal ot truth in 
what had been said by the hon. member for West 
Elgin (Mr. Scoble) ; but it would he for tbe House 
to consider the matter when it came up on a future 
day.

The motion was then carried.
DEPENCE or THE PROVINCE.

Hon. Mr. DORION moved for an address pray
ing that His Excellency tbe Governor General will 
cause to be laid before this House copies of all des
patches and correspondence between the Imperial 
Government and the Provincial Government, since 
Jany. 1st, 1864, with reference to the defence of the 
Province.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD was understood to

4isftffree«ble and undesirable infliction upon the l?ru^uttl‘ ‘'"T lb* Cruwn and Messrs,wtaagrecaoie auu r O'Farrell and Macadams appeared for tbe de
fence. The principal witness was John Donaldson, 
a strang-r in Quebec, who stated that, happening 
to be iu a sbip-rbandlery store, at Diamond Har
bor, on tho 13th SepLmber last, bo overheard the
defendant and John Lally, a young man wen 
known in the locality, conversing about the 
Federal army. Cross, tbe defendant, offered young 
Lally $f«0 to go with him to join tbe U S. 
army, aod the lad, who was somewhat under jtbê 
in fluence of liquor, consented, but laid be must have 
ready cash, not “greenbacks." They were 
traced to the railway terminus, at Polot Leri, that 
evening, and Lally has not been seen in Quebec

STATI S ok PERSONS NATURALIZED IN CANADA.
Mr. DUNKIN moved that the correspondence 

relative to the * In las of persons naturalised in 
(’anads, which lias born laid before this 1L use in 
answer to its address of tbe 1st inst., be referred to 
a special committee, cousisting of the Hon. Messrs. 
Abnott and Carling, and Messrs. .Street, Pope, 
Bowman, Somurvillo aud the moror.—Carried.

STATISTICS, L. C.
Mr. BOURASSA moved for an Address to His 

Excellency, for a synoptical statement, containing, 
in alphabetical order, the names and descriptions 
of the diocesos, districts, counties, parishes, town 
ships or missions in Lower Canada, and also their 
re peettve populations, at the time when tho Ins' 
census was taken, and the date of the canonical and 
civil erection of tho said parishes, townships or 
missions,—Carried.

expenses or committees.
Mr. MORRIS moved that it be an instruction 

to the Committee on Contingencies to prepare and 
suhmit to this House a Report exhibiting tho ex
penses incurred by the several cominiitees appoint 
od to consider subjects of special interest durini: 
the lust session, specifying particularly tho amount* 
paid to witnesses summoned to attend before each 
of said committees.—Carried.

the g. t. r and b. and l. n. railway bill.
Mr. MACFARLANK moved for an Address to 

His Excellency the Governor General, praying 
that ho will causo to bo procured and laid before 
Ibis House:—1st. The names of the parties who 
are holders of the Mortgage Debentures in •the 
schedule attached to the argeement recited in th. 
bill intituled “Ac Act to legalize and confirm an 
agreement made between the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company of Canada and the Buffalo and Lakt 
Huron Railway Company.” 2nd. Tho same in
formation with respect to the deferred Debentures. 
3rd. Tbe amount due to each of the holders of the 
deferred Debentures for Interest.

Tho motion was carried.
BILLS FHOM THE UPPER ROUSH

S>x bills from tho Upper House were introduced 
and read a first time.

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES.
Hon. Mr. McDQUGALL laid on the table a re- 

turn to an Address for a list of all public employee 
engaged by the Government since March last, a* 
also a list of those now in the public service tern 
porarily or permanently.

LIMITS OF COUNTIES, L. C.
On motion of Mr. BEAUBIEN tho bill to re

move doubts respecting the limits of certain coun 
ies in Lower Canada was, after some amendments, 

read a third time aud passed.
LINE FENCES AND WATER COURSES, U. C.

Mr. AULT moved that the House go into Com
mittee on bill No. 14, to amend Chap. 57, Cou 
Slat. U. C., respecting line fences and water-courses 
(and amendments.)

Mr. T. FERGUSON suggested tbe bill ought to 
go before the Committee on the Municipal and As
sessment Law of Upper Canada 

After some discussion—
On motion of Mr. McCONKEY, tho mover of 

the bill, Mr. Ault, was added to the Committee on 
the Municipal and Assessment Law of Upper 
Canada.

Mr. AULT then allowed the motion to stand 
education, l. c.

On motion of Mr. TASCHEREAU, the House 
went into Committee on the bill to amend Chapte 
15, Con. Stat. L. C., respecting education.—Mr 
ROBITAILLE in the Ciuiir.

The bill was reported with amendment.
CHAP. 32 CON. STAT. CANADA.

Mr. COWAN moved the second reading of the 
bill to repeal chapter 32 of the Consolidated Sta 
lutes of Canada, and otherwise to provide for tbe 
encouragement of agriculture, art», and manufac 
lures.

A lengthy discussion arose on the bill—several 
hon. members asking the mover to allow the bil 
to stand over.

It being six o’clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
After the recess—
The bill was then read a third time and refarred 

to a select committee.
NON-RESIDENT TAXES.

Mr. DICKSON moved the second reading of 
the bill to provide for the more speedy collection 
• >f n'-n-resident taxes, and to protect innocent pur 
chasers of property in arrears for lax»s.

Tho motion was carried and the bill was refer 
red to the Committee on the Municipal and Assess 
ment Law of Upper Canada.

CONSOLIDATED MUNICIPAL LOAN FUND
Mr. STREET moved the second reading of th

Vrltl t- —til. A.4 «utiiU.I . •< An Av4
“ ing the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund ; 
us to the distribution of tho moneys arising from 
ihe Clergy Reserves.

After a lengthy discussion, io which nearly all 
tbe leading Upper Canadian members took part

Mr. A. M ACK ENZi K moved tbat tbe bill be not 
now read a second time, but that it be read 
second time this day six months.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD honed the bill would 
not be pressed to a second ra iding at present, as 
the Hon. Finance Minister was ab*«nt from ill 
ness. It would be unfair to urge on the me&sun 
in that hon. gentleman's absence. He (Mr. M 
fancied that the Hon. Finance Minister would 
consent to a committee fairly chosen for the pur 
pose of looking back into the whole of the eir 
cnmstances of tbe case and making a fair report 
and it was likely the hon. gentleman would like 
to be a member of the committee for the purpose 
»f pressing the views of the Government. He 
would like the hon. mover of the hill would post 
pone it for the present. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. STREET said he would not press the second 
reading of tbe hill now

Mr D. A. MACDONALD thought that the best 
plan was to withdraw the bill, after the Hon. At 
torny Gen. West’s explanations. He thought 
would not be f»ir to throw zburthen on tnunicipnli 
ties which bad not gone into debt. He (Mr. M 
would prefer the vote being taken at ones, so that 
the bill might be rejected at once. *

After another lengthy debate—
Mr. A. MACKENZIE would withdraw bi mo 

tion for the six months' hoist, believing that we 
should never hear of the bill again.

The bill was allowed to stand.
STANDING TIMBER, (L.C.)

Mr. GEOFFRION moved the second reading of 
his bill for the preservation of standing timber 
iu Low*r Canada.

The bill was read a second time and referred to 
the Committee on tho Municipal Law of Lower 
Canada.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF THR LEGISLATURE.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON (in the absence of Hon. Mr. 

DORION) moved the second reading of the bill to 
amend the act respecting elections of members of 
tbe Legislature.—The bon. gentleman said that he 
considered it unnecessary, in making this motion, 
to enter into any explanation respecting tbe bill, 
inasmuch as its nature was already well known to 
hon, members.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD hoped the hon. gen
tleman would not press the bill, because, if Con
federation took place, thn mensurn would be of no 
use whatever—it would have no effect.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON did not de*iro to press it if 
the hon. gentleman objected; but ha (Mr. H.) 
thought the rea-on he alleged therefor was not 
valid. On the contrary, it was a reason in favor of 
passing tbe measure ; for if be mistook not there 
was a provision in the resolutions of the Con- 
ference to the effect that the election 
laws of the several Provinces should re
main in force until amended by tbe Federal 
Legislature. If tbe Confederation scheme was 
adonted it was possible this Legislature might no* 
meet again, athi ♦hero might not be the same ur
gency again for this law as now. He thouirht the 
Attorney-General Test should let tbe bill go to a 
second reading. He thought also, tbat this con
tinual reference to a possible or contemplated re
volution was out of order in the consideration ef 
the ordinary business of the House. There were 
various other stages at which tbe bill might be dis
cussed without postponing it now.

JJon. J- A. MACDONALD contended tbat this 
reference to Confederation was not out of order. 
It was a nrttter of overy-day occurrence to post
pone a measure in order to witness the effect of 
tome other; and besides, the question of Confed
eration was at present before tho House. As to 
the e’ectoral law, there was a provision in tbe reso
lutions on Confederation, the real spirit of which 
was that this lew, as extsuog at the time of the 
Conference, should remain until changed by the 
Federal Parliament It would be a breach of tbe 
arrangement among the delegates to make an> 
alteration -uch as proposed at ptesent. He hoped, 
therefore, the bill would not bo pressed until the 
Confederation question was settled.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said we were getting out 
strange jhing< respecting tbe doings of this Con
ference. It appeared from the developments to
night that tbe hon. gentlemen who represented Ca
nada had agreed tbat we should have another 
general election under a system which wo all de
clared to be so defective. (Hear, hear.) He had 
no doubt every time the subject came up, there 
would be more such won ierful developments.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD.—Startling dis
closures. (Laughter)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON.—Yes, startling disclosures

ttowu, was to arrest the boys who sold them, mid 
edict them for libol. The amendment ho now pro- 

pns.id to introduce was, that all the persons found 
soiling in the streets newspapers not complying 
with tne resolution binding publisher* to print and 
register their names uud addresses, should be liable

certain penalties.
The bill wa* than resd a second time, and refer

red to Committee.
# SWARMS OF BEES.

Mr. GEOFFRION moved the second reading of 
he bill to define the right of property in swarms 
f bees, and to exempt them from seizure in certain 
IMS.
Tho bill was read a second time, and referred to 

Committee.
AGHICI. LTURE, ARTS AND MANUFACTURES, L. C.
Mr. PERRAULT moved tbe second reading of 

•he hid to amend the provisions of the law for the 
neour.igcmcnt of agriculture, arts and manufac

tures in ItoWcr Canada.
The hill was read a second lime, and referred to
Hnuiitiee.

MtiNtTlI'AL INSTITUTIONS ACT, IT. C.
Mr. 1). F. JOXKS (South Leeds) moved the se

cond reading ot the hill to amend sections 75 and 
17 of the Municipal Institutions Act of Upper Ca
nada.

i tie bill was read a second time, and referred to
Committee.

oWKIt CANADA CONSOLIDATED MUNICIPAL ACT. 
Mr. UKLLEROSK moved tho second reading of 

the hill to amend tho Lower Canada Consolidated 
Municipal Act, Chapter 24, of the Consolidated 
.Statutes for Lower Canada.

The hill was read a second time and referred to 
Committee.

say, in reply, that only such portions of tbe des- 
patches could be brought down as could consistent
ly. with the best interests of the Province, be made | xh" hou.'ganUeman'went on Vo’iay That Vince the 
publie. .... .. Government opposed the nreasure, and the hon.

After some further conversation, the motion was ge„tieman whose hill it was happened to bo absent,
carried

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.
Hon. Mr. DORION moved for an address to His 

Excellency the Governor General, praying him to 
cause to be laid before this House, a statement of 
tbe Revenue and Expenditure f»r tbe half year 
from 1st July to 31s t December last.—Carried.

AKKBArt* DUE ON CROWE LAND! U. C. AND L. C.
Hon. Mr. DORION moved for an address to His 

Excellency the Governor General, praying him to 
cause to be laid before this House a statement of 
the arrears due on sales of Crown Lands in Upper 
and Lower Canada respectively.—Carried.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY BURVEY.
Hon. Mr. I>0RI0N moved for an address to His 

Excellency th* Governor General, praying him to

he would not ptess it to-night.
AMENDMENT TO TUB NEWSPAPER LAW

Mr IRVINE moved the second reading of the 
Bill to amt-nd chapter 11 of the Consolidated 
Statutes for Lower Canada.—The hon. gentleman 
explained the object of the bill. He said that the 
law at present required that the names of all news
papers, and persons publishing them, should be re- 
gist* red by them, as al»o tbeir audres os. at tbe 
offices OI Clerks of the Peace; ami that 
those same names snd addresses should appear in 
each issue of the papers. Recently this law had 
been infringed ; a tiumbor ot scurrilous prints had 
been circulated, without tbe names of their pub
lishers or their addresses appearing or being regis
tered. It bad become impossible to atop thole 
prints under tbe existing law. Tha only way to

sine* LaMy's father proved that having accused sane* to be laid before Uila Houa# a copy of all eor reach those publieations, th* authors not being

REEVES AND DEPUTY REEVES, U. C.
Mr. MuKBLLAR moved the second reading of 

the bill to amend tbe law relativo to Reevea and 
Ueputy Uneven iu Upper Canada.

The bill wan road a iteound timn and referred to 
Committee.

INDEMNITY TO M. F. P’B.
Mr. McCONKr.Y moved the second reading of 

the bill to amend tbe law respecting the indemnity 
to members of the Legislature, and to reduce the 
uiuuunt of the said indemnity.

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS — Who’s the 
seconder ?

AN HON. MEMBER—If there’s no seconder it 
cannot be put.

Mr. ROSS (Prince Edward) seconded the mo 
tion.

Mr. WOOD—As we are going to have a change 
of the constitution, perhaps it is better for the bun 
member to allow bi* bill to stand over. (Laugh
ter.)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD was understood to 
say that the hon. member’s measure could only ap 
ply to tbe Parliament of theContederation. (Hear, 
uear.) Surely tbe bon. member did not intend it 
to apply to this Sosciou ! The fact was tbat hon. 
members hud a sort of vested right to their allow
ance. If tbe hon. gentleman wished to do a self- 
denying act, let him limn tbe retrenchment to him- 
elf aud to tbe hon. seconder.

An HON. MEMBER—Aud those who vote for it 
(Laughter.)

Hou. J. A. MACDONALD—Yes, those who vote
for it.

Mr. WOuD—Or any other man ! (Hear, hear and
cheers.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Was there any under
standing about tliis matter at the Conference. ?
( Laughter.)

Mr. McCONKEY went on to address tho House 
iu nupport of bi» bill. He wanted a tair discussion 
m tno measure. Tbe bill provided that the indemnity 
be reduced to four dollars per day, instead of six 
lullars, and that in case of tbe session extending 
over thirty days, the whole indemnity be $4«0 in 
stead uf$tit)U. His idea, iu introducing the bill 
was to establish a healthy principle of economy in 
our expenditure. We uught to leave a good ex
ample ou tbe statute book for those who came after 
us. He cousidered the change which he proposed 
to introduce in this matter to be a duty ; aud the 
sneers of bon. gentlemen would not deter him from 
proceeding with it.

Mr. WOOD said that the experience of 
every bon. member of the House was to 
find himself, on going home, at tbe close of the 
session, $200 or $300 out of pocket. If hon 
incmbirs were worth anything at all to their con 
stituents or the country at large, they wore surely 
worth their expenses. Let hon. gentlemen cast an 
eye aronnd the House and they would see that al
most every one of their colleagues had come here 
at some personal sacrifice. Setting aside, how 
over, tbe merits or demerits of the measure itsell, 
he questioned whether it ought not to originate iu 
Committee of the Whole—it being a money bill 
( Laughter.)

An HON. MEMBER—No, it's a reduction.
Mr. WOOD said it was in fact a tax wbiuh was 

proposed to be levied on hon. members ot this 
ilou?e—a tax on what was now their right.

An HON. MEMBER—Plunder, in fact—
(Laughter.)

Mr. WuOD said that the hon. member for North 
Simcoe (Mr. MeConkey) talked of setting a good 
example to future generations. Well, all be could 
say to the bon. member was tbat he thought it was 
nest in this case to let future generations take care 
of themselves (Hear, hear.) This was a piece ol 
liberality which future generations would hardly 
appreciate. If hon. members were paid too much 
then the proper course fur tbe mover of this bill to 
take was to refund what he to>.k last session. No 
doubt, however, if any person wont down to tbe 
clerk’s office be would find he had drawn ail be 
had a right to.

Mr. McCONKEY—The hon. gentleman is en 
tirely mistaken.

Mr. 11. MACKENZIE said that, for his part, it 
was a disadvantage fur him to be here. He had 
made a sacrifice in coming here. He bad not met 
wtiti a rlngte cuusitiuoiit to tell him tbat the in 
demnity was excessive. It was a fair enough in 
demnity to cover expenses; but it was not a 
muneration—it could not bo called such, and be 
entirely repudiated the term “ remuneration 
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. PARKER was understood to say that he 
entirely agreed with what was said by th* last 
speaker—the bon. member fur North Oxford.

Mr. T. FEKGUS'tN said that as tbe hon mover 
of ttiis bill (Mr. MeConkey) bad voted for every 
extravagant proposition which had been made, he 
doubtle-s considered it r ght to mak* some atone 
ment towards his constituents and tbe publie, aud 
it was for this reason he now proposed this mea 
sure of retrenchment. He (Mr. Ferguson) would 
assist the bon. gentleman in this laudable attempt 
to make amends, aud would vote for this as be 
would vote for any oih«r good proposition he 
made.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON did not think the present 
indemnity was excessive, and would have no dif
ficulty in voting against the bill. He disapproved 
however, of the present scale of indemnity wbicli 
should be fixed at eo much per diem instead of a 
bulk sum. Ihe indemnity should be made pro
portionate to tbe length ol the session.

Mr. RYMAL said that at the time he entered 
Parliament a great many members were afflicted 
with retrenchment gripes, which never afflicted 
him. (Laughter.) He had thought they bad be
come cured of tbie malady but found now it was 
uot so, and tbat it had broken out in the member 
tor North Simcoe. He was using this bill 
little boys used chalk eggs for nest purposes ; but 
he would probable find this egg wae addled and 
that the chicken he would have from it would 
never crow loudly. (Renewed laughter aod cheers.) 
He (Mr. K.) bad yet to hear of a petition from 
any constituency against the present indemnity ol 
members.

Mr. McCONKEY—There is no petition in favor 
of Confederation.

Mr. RYMAL said tbat when that scheme 
came up he would speak upon it, and 
of tbe extreme prodigality likely to re 
salt from Confederation. (Load laughter. 
He had, a few years ago, when a question of tbe 
reduction of tbe pay was urged by some of hie 
constituents, declared frank y that he could n»i 
consent to such a thing, which, if they wanted ad 
vocated, they must leave him between the handler 
of his plough and find another representative 
Finding him of this opinion, hie constituent», in 
their wisdom, continued him in Parliament. (Koatt 
of laughter.) «From that day to this be feud found 
no oi.e aflliited wnh tbie retrenchment mala'dy ex 
cept the bon. member already mentiuned. He be 
liuved this bill would meet with the fate usually 
accorded to measure* introduced for purposes ot 
bunkum. Ho did uot believe that the present in 
•lemntty was exceseive or that the people grudgeo 
it to their representatives, nine (n ten of whom 
lost moot/ in coming to this House. If* bad no 
hesitation in voting against such a bunkum propu 
sitiou as the present. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. McCONKEY bad seen no argument to in
duce him to change his viewe. Tbe bill now before 
us would bave, it carried, the result of shortening 
the sessions, as we should be saved frq^ many 
bünkum speeches we bow had to listen to, and 
which delayed tbe public business.

Mr. COWAN approved of tbe bill, not so much 
from any be^ef that tbe existing indemnity wa* 
extravagant, as from the conviction that to 
reduce the present expenses of legislation the 
House sbould begin with itself. He would vote 
tor ihe bill.

The question was then put on thetqotion for the 
second reading of the bill, and tbe members were 
called in. At first, only tbe mover aod seconder, 
and two or three other members, stood up with tbe 
“ Yeas.” While tbe votes were being recorded, 
however, other members stood up, apparently in a 
ratber jocose manner. It was evident, however, 
that in view of tbe eontingeut thus unexpectedly 
supplied to the “ Yeas,” tbe vote would be a elosi 
one, aud the result rather doubtful. In a few 
minutes tbe Clerk of tbe House put an end to tbe 
suspense by announcing, to tbe astonishment ol 
tbe House, and amid cries of “ oh, ob,” and deri- 
five cheers, tbat the second reading was Carried ou 
the following division:—Yeas 41, nays 43.

Mr. POWELL thought that all formalities sbould 
be dispensed with to enable the bill to go through 
all its stages to-night-

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD.—Let it be read at 
once, at full length.

Hun. Mr. HOLTON said tbat when it had gone 
so far, it would be better to put tbe bill through at 
once.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said it should go 
through to-night, and that we should not now 
make a mere bunkum BiaUd of the bill. 
hear.) We must at once pass tbe measure, eo as to 
put an end to anv further advances to members 
under tbe old system.

Tbe hill was then read, at length, by tbe Clerk.
Mr. Mct'ONKe.Y moved tbe third reading.
Mr. RANKIN thereupon moved that tbe bill be 

not now read a third time ; but tbat it be read a 
third time this day six months. (Cheers.)

Matters having gone so far, it became evident 
that bon. gentlemen had resolved to go through to 
the “ bitter end,” and so the motion for the six 
months’ hoist was rejected by a vote of V yeas to 78 
navs, amid loud cheers. *

The question again turned on thn motion for the 
third rending—

Hon. Mr. CAUCHGN thought tbat since tbe 
House bud taken this step the proper course was to 
declare that there should be no indemnity at all. 
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. D. A. MACDONALD—And tha mileage 
should b* qboliibed also.

Hou. Mr. CAUCUON aaU he left that point to

to - who r. -o <i« at n di»t iu>->* Irotn the seat of
Government, and were tbiTefnic interested in the 
question of indcage.

Mr. F. JONES (North Leeds) said tbat those 
who, in their own estimation, were not worth six 
dollars per day were t ot worth anything at all ; 
nod he would therefore nreve that the bill be refer
red to Committee of tbe Whole, with instructions 
to amend it abolishing the indemnity altogether, 

nd to provide that all advances made should be 
refunded.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD was understood to 
leclarc tbat he would vote against any further re- 
luction.

Mr. POWELLdeclarcd that tho whole thing was 
an arrant piece of bunkum, aud hon. members had 
baen entrapped into a vote they never intended. 
As for tho indemnity it might be enough for some, 
but he would candidly say it wn» not enough fur a 
man of bis habits. ( Laughter.) Some hon gentlemen 
might not think them elves worth it, and were no 
ioubt right in this opinion, but for his part bo be
lieved he was worth twice as much. (Laughter 
ami cheers.)

Mr. L>. A. MACDONALD said that somt hon. 
members had voted for the motion believing it 
would not carry, and now found tbomsclves caught 
in tho trap. (Laughter.) He would support the 
measure.

Mr. SCOBLE said it was clear there was no sin 
eerily in the vote which bad been taken—tbat it 
was a aham vote ; and as he was opposei to shams 
ho would oppose ibi< one in every shape.

Mr. BELLEROSE denounced in strong langu
age tbe measure, and above all those who, for tho 
tiiero sake of making political capital, had voted for 
it although they sincoroly hoped it would never 
become law.

Mr. RANKIN said tbat as ho found every one 
admitted tbat tbo House had been taken by sur
prise, he would move the adjournment of the 
(abate.

After some conversation, however, this motion 
was withdrawn.

Mr. FOi’K said, that had he been in the House, 
he would have voted in favor of the six dollars 
a day, because he believed it was not an exocssivu 
indemnity ; but, if they began to reduce it, tbe 
proper thing wa« to abolish it altogether.

Hon. J. A MACDONALD—The salary of the 
Speaker should be done away with. It is excel 
sive. (Laughter.)

Mr. POWELL—And the salaries of Ministers 
of the Crown. (Laughter and cheers.)

The question was then put, on the motion to 
recommit the bill to committee of the whole, which 
was carried.—Yeas 49, nays 37.

Tbe House thon went into Committee, amid 
loud cheering, Mr. STREET in the Chair.

Mr. RANKIN immediately moved that the 
Committee rise. (Cheers.)

Mr. McCONKEY arose for the purpose of ad- 
Iressing the Committee; but was met with such 

series of noises tbat he had to desist.—Beating of 
feet on tbo floor and on desks and chairs, clapping 
of hands, hammering of desk-lids, shouts, and 
ively imitations of various wild and domestic 

animals, greeted tbe hoo. gentleman in deafening 
variety.

The CHAIRMAN requested those who were in 
favor of the motion “ Tdat the Committee do rise" 
to pass to the right of the Chair, and those who 
were against tbe ni’ition to take the left. The 
“count-out” resulted in the motion being carried

The Committee then rose without reporting— 
thus “killing off” the bill. Tbe announcement 
tbat tbe Committee bad risen was received with 
loud cheers.

The House then, at » quarter to twelve p.m., ad 
journed.

By TELEGRAPH
Latest War News ! I

THE LAKE ERIE RAIDERS.

CAPT. BEALE, OF “PHILO PARSOSE 
NOTORIETY, TO BE EXECUTED.

SHERMAN WITHIN TWO 
CHARLESTON.

MILKS OF

GREAT SUFFERI\(J BY HIS TROOPS— 
2,500 IN THE HOSPITALS AJ 

SAVANNAH.

VERY LATEST FROM JAPAN.

Nzw York, Feb. 14.—Czpt. Ja». Y. Bealf 
convicted of being a spy and guerilla, ana 
being one of the Lake Erie pira'ts, will be hung 
on Siturdaj morning, on Governor’s Island 
New York Harbor, the sentence having been 
fully approved by Gen. Dix.

The ComattrciuCt Newbern, N.C., correspon 
dent says that an expedition is preparing there 
which in all probablity will make an ad vane* 
upon Goldsboro’. If captured it will give us 
all of Sjuth-eastarn North Carolina.

Washington, Feb. 14.—It is stated tbat tbe 
substance of a despatch from Gen. Grant to 
the Government, received to-day, is that Rich 
mood papers of Monday say Sherman has 
crossed the Edisto, which was the line held by 
Geo*Hardee, defending Braochvil e.

According to tbe same authority a portion o' 
Sherman's forces are two thirds of tbe way from 
tbe Edisto and Columbus, an important puin 
forming tbe junction of tbe Cbaiiotte ana 
South C .roliua, and Grenville aod Columbia 
Railroads, which connect with tbe railroad to 
Richmond.

Washington, Feb. 14.—Admiral Por'ar has 
forwarded the following to the Navy Depart
ment:

U. S. Stbater 11 Martillo,” off Wilminston 
Feb. 7.—Sir : 1 bave tbe bouor to report tha 
l entered Littla River, S C , on the night ol 
tbe 4th inst., and, proceeding about 8 miles, 
with 4 boats and 50 men, landed at tbe smalt 
town of AH Saints, which I placed under guaro 
wiibout tbe knowledge of the inhabitants, and 
I succeeded in capturing tome soldiers ana 
arms. I held the p ace all next day and dit 
covered and deetroyed about $15,000 worth ol 
cotton and captured two fUt* at the month ol 
the barbor, containing 23 bales of cotton 
fbete we brought off, together with aorne ne* 
groes.

The Sooth Carolina plantera and all the men 
whom I met profrseed to be waiting to come 
back into tbe old Government, and moat of 
tbem seemed to be loyal men, only awaiting 
emancipation from military rule.

On the 6tb I sent two boats' crews ashore in 
Charlotte Inlet, under command of Aeting- 
Master Campbell. He surprised and routed 
the Confederate force detailed to secure tbe 
provisions ot that country, capturing six sol* 
diers, with their arms and equipments, and 
destroying tbe stores which had been gathered 
for tbe enemy at Fort Anderson. Tbe soldiers 
lately stationed at Charlotte bad been with
drawn to assist in tbe defence of Wilmington.

A hundred Confedera.es are still at Lock
wood’s Fold.

The woods are full of deserters.
(Signed,) W. B. OvsHtse,

Lieu'.-Commandiug.
To Rbar Aühiral D. D. Portsb, Commanding

North Atiantio Squadron, Cape Fear River, 
N 0.
Nsw Yosi, Feby. 15th.—The Herald» Wash

ington special says : Richmond papers of Mon
day concede tbat Gen. Sherman has flanked 
Braocbvilte, both above and below, and l^ar 
dee’s forces have evacuated that place.

They also >tgte tbat a Uuiou colutna had 
reached Orangeburg on tbe Colombia Rdad, 
«n I all communication with Charleston is cut 
off except by the road via Wilmington, N. 0 , 
which «ill soon be cut at Wilmington. By 
these operations the ra Irnad communication 
between Virginia and tbe 8-iuib ia entirely cut 
iff, and Confédérale authority over Southern 

S ales can no longer be enfotced.
Private advices from Richmond represent 

matters there as in a bad way for tbe Confede
rates, and the difficulty of supplying the peçple 
and the artpy, even with half rations, is daily 
oeeoming iasurqtountable, and th* evacuation 
of Kicbmond is daily becoming more imminent 
and probable.

A later despatch, dated midnight 14th,says: 
Tbe Richmond papers of to-day bave desp*t0b- 
e* saying tbat a portion^ Sherman’s forces 
are busitv •“gaged in tbe destruction of rail
roads in’ South Carolina, and that another 
column is threatening Cuarleston. They do 
not confirm the reported evecuation of that 
place, but it ia evident from the teuot of tb»ir 
advices and editoriala that they do not antici
pate any resistance being made to Sherman’* 
advance.

They also state that a large Yenkee force 
has landed at Smitbfield, on the North Caro
lina coast, and have brought locomotives with 
them, evidently intending to reorganise tbe rail
roads to facilitate their military operation! 
after they ■hall bave captured WilmintUon.

Nzw York, 15tb.— Tribune'» correspondent 
represents tbe military on both aide* of the 
James River again quiet.

Intelligence can only be obtained by occa
sional exertions at some portion of toe lines 
between tbe pickets and batteries-

Tbe Army of the Potomac holds its newly 
acquired ground on Hatche’s Run, on which 
very sirorg earthworks are now erected.

There are rumors th tt the enemy is in force 
in front of Petersburg.

Major-General Wrigbt returned to tbe army 
on Sunday last, and resumed command of tbe 
mb co ps, from which be had been absent since 
the early part of January.

Desertions of tbe Confederates to Genen’, 
Grant’s lines still continue D,l!Lerous.

_ It is now «-‘i id at the Confederate General 
Hindman, of Arkansas, has gone to tbe City of 
Mexico, expecting to ootaiu a command iu U»X’- 
tnilliati’s army, having lost bis faith in Jtff. 
Davis’ confederacy.

It is also stated ’bat several other Confede
rate officers have latt ly arrived at MaUtuoras.

New York, 15th—The Confederate Captain 
Jas. Yates B-alr, who was arrested at th Sus
pension Bridge, near Niagara Falls, the ItUb 
of last December, has been convicted by a 
Court-martial of piracy on Lake Erie, and of 
being a spy and guerillas, and General Dix 
has ordered bit execution by banging on Sa
turday next, on Governor’s Island. Beale, it 
will be remembered wa* concerned in tbs 
seiture of the Lake steamers Itland Queen and 
Philo Pawn la S ptembvr last.

Capt. Kennedy, charged with being one of 
tbe Confederates who attempted to burn ibis 
city, is now bsing tried before tbs same mili
tary oonrt which oenvloted Baals.

Ttie lieraiT* Washington correspondent re
iterates a former statement ihat he Confed
erates would soon évacuai- Richmond aud 
the Atlantic coast, and fall back to th» moun
tainous interior. He now -reys Lee and B-«u- 
regard will command two grand armies, «n 1 
that preparations are mani g far au uvei- 
wbelming attact on Sierm.in.

The Herald'» Hilton U»ad correspondent o» 
<h- 8th says : Reliable information has been 
received here that Sherman’s army is tapfdiy 
marching on the line of the KJLlo River, un t 
(hat a portion of bU troops are beyond the 
Georgia and South C irohna Rttlro*d, wbcie 
they have erected defences preparatory to a 
future match.

The enemy have disappeared rapidly hef’re 
the advance of our troop», and they have mani
fested a purpose to evacuate nearly all their 
strongholds and retreat lurther North. I liis 
purpose lias been the reault of Nii-raian’s 
tactics. That theT retreat will be s o*!y but 
surely followed up admits of uo question.

Our troops are known toextend over a dis
tance of 40 mile», and for aeve al days past 
hey have b en occupied in des rowing nil tha 

railroads which connect South Carolina with 
the Gulf and the Northern States. The ot j»ct 
would s-era td be to isolate Branc ville, Augus
ta and Cuarleston from all possible «io or 
reinforcements in order to capture th- garrison 
ot each city. This important work will doub - 
less be completed wnen ibis letter reaches 
you.

Some of our troops are north of Charleston, 
bich is cut off from reinforcements.
The corps are mov’tig simul .nurou.-ly on the 

line of tht-|Edisto,*and tbe towns theyhnve pass
ed through have oem des-riea hy numbers of 
their inhabitant», who have forced the ahle- 
bodied negroes to le-ve with tbem, in older 
that they may not aid our at my.

Hamburg, Aiken and Orangeburg, in tbe rear 
of Braucbvtlie, are reported to bave been cap
tured.

Washington, Feby. 15tb.—The Richmond 
tFAig of the 13.h mat. contains the following 
imooriant intelligence:

Cnarleston, S. C., Feby. lOih.—A force of 
tbe enemy, believed to be from 2000 to 3000 
strong, lauded at Gnmoril’s, James island, at 
8 o’clock this morni-g, and diove in our p ck- 
ets ; tome skirmishing took place, but no grn- 
s.al engagement.

Grimbatl’s is on tbe Stone River about two 
miles soutb-west of Charleston. The enemy 
are making active demonsTations at various 
points ; but they are belt.ed to be few.

A force attacked oar .troops o • the Siikah&l- 
cbie Ibis morning, but were easily repuiScd.

Tbe enemy nUo advanced upon ibr Cnarles- 
ton Road, near the B ue House, and upenrd 
with artillery, but made no impreaston ou our 
lines.

Intelligence from tbe Road, to-dav, reports 
tbat tbe enemy crossed the Edisto at B.-unakar s 
B. idge.

Tue enemy are now moving on Edisto.
It will be remtmberrd ihat ou Friday tbe 

4lb inst., Saennau crossed S laahatcb.*', Bo*eu 
Blacks,one and Rivera’ B.idg», thereby com
pletely ou<Hanking our force», and compelling 
tbem to fall back to Braucbvilie.

We have since learned tbvi the Yankees 
forded the river through, water-waist deep, at 
Rivers’ Bridge.

A eh .rp eugagentent took place here which 
lasted several hours, in which Gen. Wheeler’s 
cavalry inflicted severe injury upon tbeeurm,.

On the 8th a btary column of Yankee infan
try struck tbe South Carolina Railroad, Gr«- 
hamsville, above 18 miles weal of BrancbviUe, 
while Kilpatrick, with a cavalry force,.occupied 
drauebvil e on the tame road about niue mile» a 
little north-west ot Grab&iusviUe

A portion of fihei m*n’* Column, it was re
ported yesterday, moved forward, crossing the 
Sauih Edisto and flanking Branchville on tne 
west, This force tbrn advauc-d to Orange- 
butg, on the Columbia and UiancLville Road, 
16 miles west of the latter point

Grangeburg is a beautiful village of about 
100 iuhabitants, aud ba* been a favorite retreat 
of refugee* from Charleston. It was largely 
engaged in tbe manufacture ol indigo before 
i be war.

Nkw Havbn, Conn., 15lh—Tbe UnionS ale 
Convention a*sembLd at Brewster Hall, in ibis 
city, to-day, at 10 o’clock. Hon. Wm. A. 
Buckingham, of Norwich, was nominated Gov- 
e nor, aod ttubt. Avatiil, uf Danbury, for Lt.- 
Governor by acclamation.

Nsw York, 15th.— The JriAu/te’s Washington 
special says : A* Mr. Lincoln has indicated a 
desire to bave an Eastern m-<n for Secretary ot 
the Treasury, Gov. Bostwell, of MassachUsetis, 
seems most likely to be selected ; but should 
Comptroller McCullougb be chosen, it is pro
bable Gov. A. Randall, of V\ Ucouato, wi 1 suc
ceed Secretary Usher in the Interior D pari
aient. Gov. Morgan’s declination in ibis is 
understood to be peremptory.

The /ViAune’* Savanoan c irrespondent calls 
attention to the painful fact tbat there are 
2,500 of Sherman’» army in tbe hospitals in 
mat city, weak, racked,over-worked, fevered 
avkeleton-, suffering and dying from fever ai.d 
wounds, chronic diarrhea, and bagging their 
surgeons to supply tbem with some bing ibt-y 
can eat ; but tbeir surgeons are unable to

COMM ERCIAL.
The shipment® of sperie from the port of N'W 

York for the week ending Feb 11, were as fol
low* :—
Feb 7—Barque Albcrton, Vera Cruz,

Am silver.................. . $937
“ Sciio'ticr Julia, Puttee, Am

filter............................. 500
“ Steamer Cuba. Liverpool, gold

bar»............................... 239,122
*' “ sovereigns. 6,974

“ Steam-r Columbia, Havana,
Am gold......................- 8,000

Feb 11—Steamer Ain--ri«-a, Bictnon,
Genu.in silver.............. 500

“ “ " “ gold bur*........ 87,245
•' *' “ " foreign gold... 7,555
" Steamer City of Cnrk, Liver-

pud, Am gold..... ........ 12,420

Total for the w<-i»k................................... $363,253
Previously reported............................... . 3,425,350

Total ainoe Jan I, 1865........................... .$3,788,603

POIIRION IMPORTS AT NSW FORK.
1863. 1361. 1865.

Dry Goods... $791 107 $2.025.063 $827.866
Uen’l m i.-u... 2,041 379 2,705,217 638,600

Total for w’k..f2.'-32 3«6 $4 73»,280 $1.516,406
l”ly repfd.... 13.724.347 2l.0;5,«l6 $12.344 8'7

Ot Wool. .......... . $196 203 $151.040 $126.866
Do (JollSMI... 77.7'>6 1“ 1.018 44,354
Do Silk .... 81.162 89 311 62,686
Do F « \.... |:<5.o»S 129.146 6I,7»6

Miscella’s d y guuds 31,325 51.102 20,411

Total $5 .'1,74 4 $121.637 $396,122
Add tmpo rls............. ................ . 421,744

Since Jan 1, $21,556,743 $28,405,896 $13,S6l,3o3

Tho f llowinj fnhle will show the value of dry 
(''’od-imp-rte l. wtli-lrawn from warehouse, and 
wurehou-ed in N-w Yoik during tbe w«»«k endtug 
Thursday evening:—

Imports. Withd’n. Wareh’d.
Mannfao'nree

the annual

«HUIKE# Mllllll HU!
Under tbe Auspices of tbe

Officm of Ihe Valunteei Firce of
QUEBEC

WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE

MUSIC HALL,
—os—

Friday, 24th Inst.
COMME TTKE.

Honorary P e» dent :
Colonel tbe Hon. Sir E. P. TACHE. 

P'ei’det'l :
Colonel SEWELL, C. A. F. Q. 

Vici-Pr. tldenlt :

Colonel BELL, N-jor U. C. THOMSON. 
Member» :

M «j-vr Lamont •goe.

Total thrown on market ...... $1,043,381
Add imports...................... ........................ .521,744

T-titl et t»red at tbe port.......................... 827,866
A* compared with tha corresponding week last 

year, this strew* a de-rease of $1.090,030 in the 
amount thrown on tbe market this year; also a 
decrease of $1,197,197 in tho total amount entered 
at the port.

NEW YOKK MaKKbXb—FEB 15.
Pl-ut receipt» 10,943 hrla; market better. sales 

7 OO i t.r'» at $V 70 a $9.95 for »H|>erüue State; 
10,05 h 10 25 fur ««Ira State ; 10,20 a 10.35 for 
-lioi-e d- : 9.75» 10,10 fur superflue Wextern , 10,10 
a 10.45 f.,r couimou to medium extra western; 
11,25 tor •'oiuiuon to goud shipping brands extra 
'<»uod hoop Ohio.

Oma-I* tl-ur 5 cent» better : sales 4500 brie, el 
>0,20 » 10 30 f»r cuiuuiuo ; 10,25 a 11,7$ for good
to choice extra.

Kve Flour quiet at 8.50 a 8,75.
Wheat receipt», 30it bush . market I a 2 rents 

better, with v-ry limited supply ; sales 6 0o0 
ou-hel*. at $2.25 * 2.40 for winter red Western, 
and 2.25 fir cbotoe amber Michigan.

Kya quiet.
Barley nominal.
Corn receipt» 6,322 bushel* • market 1 a 2 

sema lower; sales 5300 bushels, at $1,88 a 
1,89 for mixed Western.

• tat» quiet, at I,lo a 1.10| for western.
Pork lower ; satef ll>u» oris, at $36 • 36.874 for 

Vfexs : 34,25 a 36,50 fur uew do ; 29,75 a 30,6V for 
oew Prime.

B«*f steady.
Cut McntH dull.
Storlitii; Exchange quiet at 109,
Stocks lower.
Money on rail at 5 a 6 per cent.
Gold opened at 2ti6f, and closed at205f.

MONTREAL MARKttxa—FEB 13.
Flour, ;»er brl of 196 lbs.—Superior Extra, 

$4.HII to $4.90; Extra. $4.65 to $4.75; Fancy, 
$4.40 to $t 50 ; City Brands of Superfine, $4.25 to 
$I,4U; Superfine from Canada Wheat, $4,25 to 
4.30 ; Super from Western Wheat. $4.25 to $4 30 ; 
Western .States’ Flour, $i.1« to $4,15; Super No 2, 
*3.95 to $4 05; Fine, $3 70 to $3.80 ; Middlings, 
$3.30 to $3 65; Pollards, $2.90 to $3,10; Bag- 
Flour, *2.35 to $2.42; ordinary. $2.25 to $2,30 
per 112 Ihg. No re-eipts reported this morning 
by G. T Railway. Lirtle business done on'Change 
—rales consisted mostly of eood Superfine for local 
cmrumpiinn. Prices all grades nominally un
changed ; gome Bag-Flour reported on Saturday 
p m. at $2.42} per 112 lbs.

Oatmeal, pt-r brl of 2M4 lbs.—Range for good 
*4 65 to $5.00, according to quality, very cbotoe 
bringing exceptional prices.

Wheat, pur bushel of 60 lbs.—No business 
doing.

Asbe*, per 100 lbs..— Rates nominally nn- 
chan ird. Fir»t Pots, 5.37} to 6,40—Inferiors, 6,62 
to 5.60. Pearls, 5,55.

P -rk. per brl of 200 lbs.—No wholesale trans
actions reported.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
B. * A. EXPRESS COMPANY.

Feb 15—1 parcel to A 0 Burns. 1 trank to 
Sullivan. 8 pkgs basgage t> Capt Berkley, 
box to Hamilton Br s. 1 pkg to J Sinclair. 1 do 
to Hon Georg* Brown. 1 do to M O Mountain, 

supply them, and reports tbat SO per cent, of , 1 bdl to Sandford Fleming A Co. 1 do to W
the many deaths are due to want of proper 
kind of nourishment.

The Tribun'» Kanagawa correspondent says 
tha effect ot the battle of Stmuoauski has 
been to cause (JLoesiu to aeud pres-nts and 
sue for peace, aod Jar has been mulcted ia 
tbe eom of £300,000 ; but it ie said the Mikado 
or Spirituel Emperor be* tetuaed to ratify 
tbie eetiKmrni ; eo it looke as if nothing has 
been gained after all.

A later da e announces tbe treacherous as
sassinations of two Sildiers belonging to aa 
Engluh regiment statio-ied at Kanagawa.

Tbe English Minister bas been recalled, be
cause of bis furtherance of otb»r measures if 
reparation against Japanese officers than the 
taking of money.

Fa LADzLPUia, Feby. 15tb. — Tbe tteninf 
Bulleti .’s Washington epvctai eeye : Richmond 
papers confirm tbe report of Sbetman’# occupa
tion of Braucbvilie and Grangeburg.

An advance on Columbia was anticipated.
Wheeler’s cavalry appears to be the only 

force operating against Sherman.
WasHtaeroji, Feby. 15ib.—Tbe Richmond 

WAif ot tbe 13. h learn* from Fredenckaourg 
that a large Yankee cavalry tores was moving 
towards that town through Stafford county.

Tbe Charleston Conner of tbe 6th says .—A 
detachment of Yankee troops bas been landed 
at Little Begum, and teconnoitercd above 
Secret Poet.

A few ehells were thrown at Charleston on 
Saturday.

A letter in th* Mobil* Regittrar says 600 Yan
kee cavalry have gone down the Mississippi 
to New Orleans.

WasHtaaroH, Feb. 15th.—Jt has been incor
rectly understood that th* draft was lo lake 
place to-day.

Tbe President said !f tbe quotas are not filled 
by the lü.b, then there wouid be a draft.

On Soaday the Pro Marshal General issued 
order* that in loctiitivs where the quotas w»re 
uot full by tbe 15tb, preparations sbould be 
made for a draft. When ready for the draf, it 
will take place at once. In tbe meautime te 
cruiting can go on. This hat been the utuaj 
proceeding.

Qoat Is’and, in tbe Niagara River, at tbe 
Falls, is advertised for sale.

Tbe U. 8. Government received last month, 
by Internal Revenue, $30,178,527.

Tbe King of Bavaria is ia treaty with Franqis 
II. for bis Palace Fames* at Rome.

Tbe Earl of Derby bqa recovered from bis 
recent ill(i$|e, and has returned to towu in ex
cellent health.

It ie stated tbat a company will be formed, 
with a capital of 40,000,000 trancs, ,10 rebuild 
and decorate tbe city ot Florence.

It is said that tbe collsction of books formed 
by tbe (ate J. R. McCulloch, the eminent pol • 
tical economist, bas just been told to Lord 
Oversione ter £5,000.

A young married EnglLb lady, a Mrs Llnyd 
who baa just mane ber debut iu Parisian 
society, was unanimously dcc.ared the belle of 
a late ball at tbe Tuileries.

A theatre is to be opened at SavAnoab, by a 
Northern manager, woo carries bis company 
with bim. I bis is done by special permission 
of tbe U. S. Secretary of War.

Steam motive power, for “horse-railroad,” is 
we learn, to be employed in K<>xbury, Massa
chusetts. A “Safety Steam Engine Company” 
bas b’ eu formed, and tbe motive power of 
■ team is to be made perfectly safe in its appli
cation to ibis branch of travel.

A lady skater in Philadelphia lately fell 
rpon tbe ice, with bands extended to break the 
fall, just hb a swift skater wnt gliding past. 
He could not check Lis speed, and one of bis 
skate* cut off three of ber fingers.

A hegro, Mr. John Rock, bat been admitted 
to practice at tbe Bar of tbe Sn remt- Court of 
tbe U. H. 1 bia is stated to be the lirai iustHuce 
of tbe admission of tne outlawed race to mem
ber- hip of tbat Bar,

One of Mile. Rachel’s ion*, adopted by Count 
Wulewski, and “recognize . ’ by bim according 
to Fteiich law, bas jo*l been appo uied vice- 
Couueel at Bey rout. Tbe title now assum-d by 
the young vice-consul is that of Count Cj’ou- 
tia ; te war till lately called Çouut a’Kltoiles, 
but has dropped that title since the Bale of the 
Etiollea estate by Count Wale*ski.

Lord Russell’s weakness in bis diplomatic 
correapoudence ha» suggested to naughty Mr. 
Punch a scandalous cartoon. It is called 11. he 
Schoolmaster at Horn- and in it Madam Bri
tan nit holds ber liitle.Johany.by the band, and 
iutrodiic s bim to L< rd Palmerston with tb-se 
words; “ As you say, Mr P-m, that to write 
properly ia one of tbe m<>»t important things la 
the world, I've brought ibis tittle g ntleman 
to you. his letter-writing sadly wants improv. 
Ing*

jllcury. 1 do to R Morgan.

PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Feb 15—2 brls lobster* to H Montreuil. 1 box 

smoke‘1 fish to A Watters. 1 brl lobsters to P 
Pennington. 1 box mdie to K A B.

EXPORTS.
Per S S Peruvian, Ballantine. Feb 11, from Port

land f..r Lirerpo-.l—IUK8 brls flour, 238 do ashes, 
276 pkgs butior. 122 brl# l bhd bref, 1261 b»xes 
bacon, 45 hhtis tobaceo, 37 brls bladders. 20 do 
tongues, 21 pkgs too. H eases leather, 1 do dry 
goods. 1 box doer, 1 do sundries, 113 brls game, $ 
pkgs sundries.

PASsENGERS.
Per S S Prntri.tn. B tilantine, from Portland for 

Liverpool -S irah Armstrong, J >s Parkin, B<v L 
B T «te, H’igh Clarke, Capt Aogl-ton, Andrew Z 1- 
fer. Frank Earl, Capt R Hartley, R Liaebnrer, 
Capt Uckertoa. aud IU others.

THE ONLY REMEDY.
Those who suffer from fonl breath are open to the 

charge of carelessness. It is an offence that can 
be speedily abated, as a single bottle of th* Fra
grant SuionoNT will unmLukably accomplish the 
work. No toilet table should be without it. It 
will preserve and keep th* teeth whit* end th* 
breath pure and sweet.

Sold by all Druggists.
Feby. 11, 1865. |.jfcW

For an Irritated Throat, Cough or Cold, 
“ Brawn’s Bronchial Troches" are offered with the 
fullcat confidence in tbrir efficacy. They have been 
thoroughly tested, aud maiutain tbe good reputa
tion they have justly acquired. As there are iml- 
tatio a, be sure to obtain the genuine.

feby. 6, 1865 jw

i ”*- TH ti ï JSi h Jtt 1846
Vfr. MATHEWS first prepared the VENETIAN 
liAIK D\ K: aiace that time it has been used by 
thcuHHtots, aud id no lii»tance has it failed to give 
entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE ts the cheapest in th< 
world. It* price is only Fifty Ceuu, and eael 
bottle contain» doubio the quantity of dye in thus* 
usually void tor SI.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in- 
• re the hair or the scalp ia the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN D5 K works with rapidity and 
sertainty, tha hair requiring no preparation what 
evoç.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any ihadethat 
may be desired—one that will not fade, crack 01 
wash out—one that is as permanent as th* halt 
teelf. For sale by all druggists—Price 50 cents.

A. I. MATHEWS, General Agent,
12 Gold SL, New Yot*

Also, Manufacturer of Matbbws’ Aattica Ban 
Gloss, tbe beet hair dressing in as*. In largv 
bottle*, price 50o.

John F Henry A Co., Wholesale Agents, 301 
St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.

LineU. IMM. itu,

w

Houseluld Uf Goods,
E are now opening a large and varied 
s'oek of Plain Household Dry Goods, 

arrived per “ H bern an ” These G 'ods have 
been self-cud with the greatest possible care, 
so as to insure for our customers goods made 
by the be«t manufacturers in England, Scot
land ai d Ireland. At tbe same lime we beg to 
announce to the public that it is our iutention, 
in fiture, to bold through the Winter Season 
a large atO' k of Plain Family Goods, being sa- 
ttsfi d it is the best »ea»on fur goods to be made 
up for w ar, b-sides giving employment to 
<ho»e in want ot work. Annexed are some of 
tbe goods we ar now receiving:

Linneo Sheetings,
Lin* n Diapers,
Irish Linens,
I'iilow Ltneos,
Tat>le L’.nens,
Tahi- U otb?,
Napkins a-.d Doyleys,
ClH>9 Clo'h.-,
Huckaback Towel*,
Lue 1 and Cotton Ticks,
White Toilet Quilts,
White Counterpanes,
Whne Cotton 'beeting*,
White Long Cloths,
Fancy Cotton Shirtings,
Prints and Bri liant»,
W hit- and Colored FlaooeU,
G.ass Cloths

—ALlf)“
The New Colour Blue F eoch Merino**, Jet 

Buuon«, Vantle Ornaments, Jet, Gilt ant
t'Gel B icklt-s.

Dozens White Canbrlc Handkerchief, 
from 4t. 3d. per doten and upwards, very 
cheap.

w „ OLOYIHàFRY.
Quebec, Feby. 6,186».

1000

Major B>wen, 
Capt. Sot,

“ Gran», 
Pelletier, 

• Bra n, 
Lieut Cochran,

C*ot Turnbull,
*• Laogevin,
“ Murray,

Lieut. Moot sambert, 
Login.

TICKBT3 of Admission $3 00, for one Geo 
man and two Ladies.

tF Tickets can be proenred from Members 
of the Committee.

By order,
L T. SCZ^R. Lt -Col , 

Secy. A T.eatur r.
Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. td

Lost
ANEW LADIES BOOT, between Wood- 

Iry’e and tit. John’s Get* I be fi .der 
w II confer a favour and b» rewarded by bring

ing it to tbie office.
Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. 1

Lost,
ON Tuesday evening, betwe n Ibe Rt Lonli 

Hotel and tbe Point Levy Dapot, a email 
HAND BAG. Tbe finder *i.| be stii'Mb'y re

warded by leaving it at tbe St. Louie dottl. 
Quebee, Feby. 16 1865. 2

Yellow Metal
FOR SALE.

^ OLTS, all ilscs.

BUTT BOLTS.
SHE AIRING and NAILS.

■ 0. * W. WURTELE,
St. Paul trect.

Quebee, Feby. 16,1865. 2m-3iw

For Sale,
J£j3NvJL133 aod Scctch Bar Iron,

Rigging Chain,
Wrought and Pressed Spikes.

O. k W. WURTELE,
St. Paul Street.

Quebee, Feby. ie 1866. 2tr-3aw

JYiwalt'» H ire Hope.

ALL SIZES, guaranteed to bear Admi
ralty test.

For sale by
0. k W. WURTELE,

St. Paul Street,
Quebee, Frhy. 16, 1865. ?p)«3*w

For Sale,
nLUNDELL’S* Boiled and Raw Linseed 
J> Oil,
White Lead,
Paints, assorted colours,
Putty.

C. AW WURTELE.
8,. Paul Slt»«*tr

Ouebee. Feby 18, 1865. 2n-3*w

Patent Author.
For Sale by the S.bscribtrt * ,

A LARGE PORTER’S PATENT ANCHOIT, 
A. weighing about »4 cwt, iuit»b.e iwr a 
•bip of 1400 (tt 1800 too*, manufactured by 
Henry Wood k Co., Liva.pool; wLl be told 
low.

Apply to
FROTHINGHAM k WORKMAN.

, Montreal Febv. 1$. 1865. 8

To I>et,
FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED

FOR THE SUMMER,

TWO FLATS. Firrt —Dining, D avr|-| 
Room and Kitchen, ti-con —four Kei 

Room*, Marble Top Wash Stand-, B tu R tm 
Cio et aud Lumber Room. R-ni £30.

Apply S3, Ft CfttCLs 
Quebec, Feby. 1«, l*«5 3

To Let,
FpBB SECOND.FLAT cf a tram!AQl J ficent thret-stoiy b Lk II >u?< 
containing 8 rooms, betides cellar an 

hangar, furnished with gas and wate^ »tJ 
forming tbe corner of Despralries and Gian 
Street*, St. Rocb’s.

Apply to the ondersigoed prop letor, on th 
premises, or at his office, St Paul Street.

AMBROISE LAROCHE.
Quebec, Feby. 16, 865. 6

For Sale,
bail'

Apply to

CHRISTIAN WURTELE.
Quebec Feby. 16, 1865. ln -3av

TO BE LET,
—With Immediate Possrsaioo,—

dMÀ» À MILL with two r
??5§ /* Stone», and a S- w vrili au ) ! 

Ttm. ling Hou:*, on the Portaetf ni? 
tbe Pariah of bt. Raymond, with about 
acres of land attached.

Apply to

Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865.

F. LANGL0I9,
Notary.

Wn,lM i blip
M4 DWELLING HOUSE, softs

a ramilv, to a desirable si' 
within tbe Wall», or near the <

Apply at this of 
Quebec, Feby. 76.1865.

Pek?. It, 1MI, ly-Saw-dAw-jnlt




